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 FAW advent in Africa and its damaging potential 

has for the first time resulted in smallholder farmers 

needing to resort to chemical pesticide 

applications on maize.

 However, due to presence of other pests that 

cause similar plant injury symptoms and which 

generally did not need to be controlled before, 

correct pest identification is therefore  important 

for effective management.

1. Introduction



 Equally important is for farmers to know the biology 

and ecology of FAW, especially knowing the key 

crop stages for scouting and pesticide 

applications.

 FAW identification can be done in one of 2 ways:

a) direct identification of the pest itself using 

morphological characters; and

b) indirect identification through characteristic 

injury symptoms on susceptible crops [but 

requiring confirmation using (a)].



2. FAW Identification

2.1 Adult (moth) stage

Male moth with conspicuous 
white spot on tip of forewing

Not to be confused with 
African armyworm (bottom)

Kidney-shaped mark on forewing



2.2 Eggs

FAW egg mass covered with hairs from female moth’s body



2.3 Larvae

White inverted Y-shaped suture on 
front part of the head and distinctive 

pale or yellowish dorsal lines along 
the length of the body

4 distinct tubercles on the 
dorsal side of the last 

abdominal segment arranged 
in a square-like pattern



Larvae…

Neonate FAW larvae as seen under 
a microscope (large black head 

and dark spots on the body)

 Dark spots on the body can lead to misidentification 
as a Chilo sp.



2.4 Plant damage symptoms-based identification

“Window-paning” (not 
very characteristic as it 

is also a stem borer 
damage symptom)

Initial leaf holing (A) can progress to ragged torn 
leaves (B)

A B



ID based on plant injury symptoms…

Maize tassel 
infestation by FAW

Busseola fusca larvae feeding on 
same tassel 



ID based on plant injury symptoms…

FAW  maize cob damage; however, needs confirmation by examining 
larvae as stem borers also cause similar damage 



ID based on plant injury symptoms…

Stem tunneling by FAW in Malawi 
(Photograph by Syngenta)



3. FAW Bioecology

3.1 Life cycle and biology

(2-3 days)

(14-28 days: L1-L6)

(1,000-2,000: 
100-200/mass)

(7-9 days)

(12-14 days: 
3-4 days pre-
oviposition)

(in or on soil 
surface)

(nocturnal)

(Egg-Adult: 24-40 days)



 Preferred oviposition place - underneath the 

leaves but sometimes also on the stem.

 Both sexes use pre-oviposition period to migrate 

several hundred kilometres before settling down to 

lay eggs.

 Females mate multiple times – leads to presence 

of different instars on plant, control challenges as 

well as overlapping generations within a crop.



 Larvae generally eclose

simultaneously; initially  

bunched together but soon 

start to disperse in all 

directions.

3.2 Larval behaviour

 Leaf feeding cause extensive ‘window-pane’ 

damage on maize and sorghum.



 Some move into the whorls while others “balloon” 

to nearly plants.

 Cannibalistic behaviour in L2 and L3 stages             

1 or 2 larvae on a single plant.

 Young larvae hide in the whorl during the day but 

emerge at night to feed on the leaves – reason 

behind recommendation for spraying at night or 

early morning.



 Older larvae stay inside the funnel – thus are 

unlikely not to come into contact with most 

pesticide sprays.

 L6 consumes the most plant material (77%) and 

causes the most damage.



 Diet and temperature affect rate of larval 

development.

 Preliminary “no-choice” lab studies at the UZ 

showed that all larvae fed on common bean & 

tobacco leaves died within 2-3 days.

 Development to pupation was completed on 

maize, sorghum, wheat and pearl millet but 9-day 

weight gain was highest on maize followed by 

pearl millet, then sorghum and wheat.



 Over 80 plant spp. are known to be hosts of FAW in 

its native home.

 Maize, sorghum, pearl millet, teff, rice and cotton 

are the cultivated hosts on which damage has 

been confirmed widely in Africa.

3.3 Host plants



 Wheat infestation also reported in Zambia.

 In Zimbabwe, wheat “infestation” also reported; 

however, these turned out to be infestations of 

volunteer maize in wheat fields or misidentification 

of Helicoverpa armigera as FAW.

H. armigera feeding on wheat



 As in Americas, FAW tracks the changes in the 

temporal and spatial distribution of its cultivated 

hosts by migrating.

 In Southern Africa, year-round persistence has 

been noted in specific ‘hotspots’ where warmer 

winters enable the off-season cultivation of maize.

 ‘Hotspots’ are therefore major source areas for the 

FAW populations which infest spring and summer 

maize crops.

4. Seasonal Periodicity



 However, from a research point of view, these 

‘hotspots’ offer year-round opportunities to 

experiment with different control strategies, 

notably resistance breeding.



5. Maize Phenological Stages for 
FAW Monitoring & Control

 Maize growth stages are separated into 2 groups: 

vegetative (V) and reproductive (R).

 The point that separates these two groups is the 

appearance of silks.

 After emergence (VE), the other vegetative stages 

are named according to the number of leaves 

that are completely developed, i.e. when the 

collar of the leaf is full visible.



Example: Illustration of V3 maize plant



 V2-V7 = early whorl.

 V8 – just before tassel emergence = late whorl



Illustration of maize growth stages



 Effective FAW control on maize depends on timely 

detection of infestations through a scouting or 

monitoring programme.

Questions:

1) When should one start scouting for FAW 

infestation?

2) At what crop growth stage should one start 

applying chemical insecticides?



I. When Should Scouting for FAW in Maize 
Commence?

 From observations made since 2016, FAW 

infestation can commence within a week or two 

after crop emergence.

 Cutworm-like damage symptoms at the V2 stage 

have been observed.

 If combined with dry spell, entire crop can be lost –

can lead to replanting.



Holed leaves & cutworm-like damage by 
FAW to V2 & V3 maize in Uganda 
(Photograph by Naseco, Uganda)



FAW-induced “window 
panes” on V3 stage maize

 Early whorl stage maize has 

tender leaf tissue which is 

preferred by larvae; scouting 

should therefore probably 

commence at V3 stage.

 “Window paning” - most 

common damage symptom 

at early whorl; however, this is  

indistinguishable from that due 

to stem borers.



 Regular scouting should continue thereafter as the 
tender whorl leaves will continue to be attractive for 
feeding as well as being suitable for growth and survival.

Holed and ragged whorl leaves (left);  opened up whorl showing 
extensive destruction of rolled up leaves by larva (right)



 As tassel emergence exposes them, larvae then 
start feeding in the ear zone.

 Since emerging moths generally fly off to seek 
younger crops to oviposit in, the level of ear 
infestation is generally reflective of the larval 
density that existed just prior to tassel emergence.



 It is very common to find not a single FAW larva in 

a field where literally every tasseled plant has 

typical injury symptoms.

 Thus, from VT stage onwards, FAW action 

thresholds should be based on incidence of larvae 

and/or eggs rather than plant damage symptoms.



II. Crop Growth Stages Suitable for Application of 
Insecticides

 Decisions on whether or not to apply chemical 
pesticides for FAW control should be informed by 
several factors, e.g.:

 affordability,

 scale of production,

 crop growth stage,

 perception of potential loss,

 already existing infestation level, &

 phytotoxicity concerns.



a) Influence of growth stage

 Infestations should not be allowed to establish on 

early whorl stage crops which have more 

palatable leaf tissue.

 Thus, scouting at this stage should aim at locating 

neonates (preferably egg masses) which are yet 

to disperse from eclosion sites.



 L1-L3 are very vulnerable to most chemical 

insecticide sprays as they feed while exposed on 

the leaf surface.

 If an NPV formulation is sprayed before dispersal of 

the bunched up early instar larvae, additional 

mortalities will result from epizootics which develop 

from the cannibalization of those already infected.



 For smallholder growers, V12 may probably be the 

last stage at which chemical insecticides should 

be applied to the crop.

 Thereafter, crop height results in spraying 

challenges & increased spray operator exposure 

to chemical.

 In the late whorl stage, mature larvae are feeding 

deep within the whorls and underneath layers of 

frass - no longer accessible to most chemical 

sprays.



b) Influence of perception of potential loss

 Literature from the Americas shows that FAW-

infested plants that are still at the vegetative stage 

have the capacity to recover despite the level of 

injury seen on foliage.

 However, in the absence of data from local 

studies, the perception of potential loss from FAW 

infestation is very high.



c) Influence of already existing level of infestation

 Irrespective of the level of infestation, it is easier for 

a farmer to decide to spray when the crop is still ìn

the early whorl stages.

 At these stages, scouting and application of 

pesticide can also be done relatively faster.

 However, when an infestation has progressed to a 

level where every plant in the field is damaged 

and the crop is also beyond V10, the farmer may 

not see the value of spraying.



It may be pointless to spray in such a maize field



d) Phytotoxicity considerations

 Most, if not all the chemicals that are being 

recommended for FAW control are still under 

temporary registration while efficacy evaluation 

trials are on-going; phytotoxicity is thus a major 

consideration.

 From limited personal observations and 

experimentation, phytotoxicity is probably a 

reflection of farmers’ lack of equipment to 

measure out dosages correctly – “monodose” 

packaging preferable.



Phytotoxicity due to indoxacarb (left) and lambda-cyhalothrin (right) within 
24 h of application to V4 and V8 stage maize, respectively



 FAW is probably the first pest which now requires 

smallholder maize farmers in Africa to budget for 

chemical sprays.

 Its lack of a resting period and polyphagous 

behaviour poses numerous management 

challenges but on the other hand gives us plenty 

of opportunities for studying its bioecology as well 

as experiment with various control tactics.

Conclusion



THANK YOU 
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